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ABOF]lGINAL APPOINTED  T0
RESEAFICH  CENTRE  POST

An Aboriginal school teacher has been appointed director of the Monash Centre for F2esearch
into Aboriginal Affairs. He is Mr Colin J. Bourke, 40, at present vice-principal of Keon Park
Primary School./

_   The Victorian Education Department has agreed to Mr
Bourke's secondment to the Centre for an initial term of
12 months, beginning early in  1977.

Mr Bourke, who was born in Sunshine in  1936, is married,
with three sons and a dauchter. He holds the degrees of 8. Comm.
and  B.Ed. from the University of Melbourne and in 21  years with
the Education Department has had a wide range of teaching ex-

perience.

He spent  10 years as head teacher in a number of country
schools and later taught in large primary, consolidated and
technical schools. Positions he has held include classroom
assistant, reading specialist. vice-principal and principal.

In  1975, Mr Bourke acted as Supervisor of Aboriginal
Education with the Special  Services Division of the  Education
Department. There he established a special branch within the
l`iyision to meet the needs of Aboriginal students.

1,
Mr Bourke's major research interests centre upon Abor-

itlnal Affairs and Aboriginal education and the way in which
these are affected by social issues such as law, health and
housing.

He sees Aboriginal education as composed of two distin-

guishable but dependent parts:  the education of Aborigives,
and the education of the non-Aboriginal community about
Aborigines.

In his new post, Mr Bourke succeeds Dr Elizabeth
Eggleston, who died earlier this year.

A HOT ISSUE

SOUND No. 30 - 76, which summarised the report of
the Council committee of inquiry into bookselling, proved
to be more inflammatory (or flammable?) than was intended.

In a few hours, distribution boxes at a number of points
around campus had been stripped bare.

At 8 p.in. the same evening (Wednesday, October  13), a

person or persons unknown set fire to a pile of copies at the
entrance to the University Offices. The fire was extinguished
in a few minutes, but security ofricers later expressed concern
that. if not spotted in time, it could have caused serious damage.

Copies of SOUND No. 30 are still available if you missed
out on one. Meanwhile, copies of the full committee report
can be obtained throuch the Union Desk or individual Faculty
offices.

UNION FEES UP NEXT YEAR

Council last week approved a recommendation .from its
Finance Committee that Union fees for  1977 be increased to
S 120 for full-time students. Part-time and other fees will be
raised proportionately.

The recommendation was based on proposals submitted
by the  Union Board.

Council was told that the increase represented a rise of
7.I  per cent, compared with the annual inflation  rate of 13

Per  Cer,t.

STAFF ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE

The following have been declared elected unopposed
to the executive committee of the Staff Association of
Monash University for  1976/77:

S.L. Blencowe (Chemical Engineering),  I.M , Coupar

(Pharmacology), W.A. Howard (Economics), W.R. Jackson
(Chemistry), J.R. Kable (ADP), C. MCAndrew (Classical
Studies), B.M. O'Brien (Iidw), P.A. Riach (Economics),
J.Strauss (Entlish), I.R. Wilson (Chemistry).

P.B. ELECTIONS

Nominations have been called for the election of four non-

professorial members of the teaching staff to Professorial Board.
One member of the teaching staff in each of the faculties of Arts,
Economics and Politics, Education, and EnSneering, is to be
elected to serve until November 30,1978.

Nominations close at  12 noon on Friday, October 22.  If
there are more nominations than vacan.`ies, a ballot will be
held at  12 noon on Thursday, November  18.

Nomination forms and further information may be obtained
from the Returning Officer, Mr J.D.  Butchart.
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MEDIBANK PRIVATE GROUP SCHEME

For the information of those staff members who have
elected to join the Medibank Private Scheme, Staff`Branch
reports that it has had the following advice from that
organisation:

"Until membership books are issued to your Medibank

Private Insurance contributors they can produce their
Medibank cards and state the name of their employers at
Medibank Cash Payment Centre, to obtain beneflts in
cash."

SPECIAL DEVELOPMENT SCREME

The Centre of Southeast Asian Studies is arranging special
seminars on development problems of the Third World which
are likely to be of general interest to a wide variety of people
in universities. These will not be confined exclusively to
Southeast Asian countries and members of other faculties
will be welcome.

On Thursday, October 21, at 2.15 p.in. in Room .503 of    .
the Menzies Building, the two speakers in this series will be
Dr lan Wills (Economics) and Dr Gale Dixon (Geography),
who have recently returned from study leave involving

`experiences relevant to this subject.

'    Dr Wills, whose major field of interest has been in agri-

cultural economics, especially the impact of the Green
Revolution in India, will talk on recent developments in
American thinking on development economics and agri-
culture in the Third World.  He spent his sabbatical at the
Stan ford Food Research Institute and at the University of
Minnesota.

Dr Dixon took part in a short 6ourse for agricultural
extension workers at Udayana Un.iversity in Bali during
May-J une, under the auspices of the Australian.Asian
Universities Co-operation Scheme. His previous research
experience has been on rural settlement patterns in
Sarawak and the timber industry in East Kalimantan.

The C'entre hopes to have another seminar in this series
during November at which current policies underlying

\` Australian overseas aid programs. expecially in the

educational  field, will be outlined. Details of this will
be announced when firLalised.

UNIVERSITY TELEX SERVICE

A new Telex machine has been installed in the University .
Switchboard. University Offices, to relieve pressure on exist-
ing facilities in the  Library and Computer Centre.

Its name and  number is:  MONASH AA 32691.

In future, all telex messages other than those for the
Library and Computer Centre will be despatched and rec-
eived through this unit.

•     Staff wishing to use it should ring extension 2997. They

are asked to refer to Administrative Guide 2.8.9 for the

procedures to be followed.

AIl telex messages sent wnl be charged to faculties and
other major budgetary units in the same way as postages
are presently charged.

D. LITT.  FOR MONASH MAN

Mr Douglas Muecke, Reader in Entlish, has been awarded a
D. Litt. by the University of Adelaide for published a.nd un-

published work on irony in literature.

EDucATIONAL BROA neASTING

Dr John Hedberg, executive producer of the Media
Centre, Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology, will
lead a seminar on educational broadcasting at Mofrash -
.next week.

RMIT has been granted a licence to operate an FM
radio station and is almost ready to go to air with test
signals. There is a strong possibmty that programs origina-
ting from Monash could be broadcast by the new station.

Dr Hedberg will describe the history of the station's
establishment, its technical facilities, its probable methods
of operation and proposals for its management.

Next week.s seminar has been arranged by the Centre
for Continuing Education. It will be held in the engin-
eering conference room, Gl 5, Engineering Building I, at
1.30 p.in. oh Monday, October 25. Those intending to
attend are asked to ring Mrs Pearse or Mrs Boyce on
ext. 3718.

UK CHEMICAL ENGINEER T0 VISIT

Sir Frederick Warmer, a distinguished UK chemical

:regal:.Cue; :fht°h:°£*v:rpi°#:::i?,ir; ej%?tejnegn#ro°nnaThen ta'   `
next week.

On the morning of Wednesday, October 27, he will
hold discussions with senior members of staff on the
Thames operation and on the subject of the UK's
Energy Policy.

Sir Frederick, a former President of h)ndon University,
Vicechairman of the Open University, and President of
The Institution of Chemical Engineers, is in Australia
for the Conference on Engineering Education, orgrnised

by The Institution of Engineers, Australia.

CENSUS SCRUTINY

The Australian Statistician, Mr R.W. Co]e, will be the
speaker at the next meeting of the Statistical Society of r
Australia (Victorian Branch) on Tuesday, October.26.      `-'

He will speak on "The Census of Population and
Housing, 30 June,  1976".

During his address, Mr Cole will discuss the purpose
of censuses, comment on the principal criticisms of the
1'976 Census (he dismisses some as spurious, but believes
others deserve serious attention), and give a preliminary
assessment of public response in the Census.

The meeting will be held at 6.15 p.in. in the HeTcus
Theatre, Physics Building, University of Melbourne.

TRANSPORT SEMINAR

Dr C.A. O'Flaherty, Assistant Commissioner of the
National Capital Development Commission, will be the
speaker at the next Transport Seminar conducted by the
departments of civil engineering of Melbourne and Monash
Universities. His subject will be "lntertown public transport
alternatives for Canberra".

The seminar will be held in Room 8313, Civil Enctneer-
ing Building, Melbourne University, at 2.30 p.in. on
Wednesday, October 20.

Authorised B`/ K.W. Bennctts, I nformation Officer


